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     Benefits from wrapping procedure for the bronchial anastomotic sites were evaluated 
on the basis of the findings in relation to restoration and recanalization of the bronchial 
arteries. Restoration of the bronchial artery in the bronchial anastomotic sites was experi-
mentally tested in regard to wrapping with pedicled omentum (Group II) and pedicled 
pericardium (GroupIII) in comparison with non-wrapping (Group I) on mongrel dogs. 
The grades of recanalization of the bronchial artery, which had been interrupted by bronchial 
sleeve resection, were assessed by means of postmortem bronchial angiography and healing 
process in anastomotic sites were evaluated by bronchoscopic and histologic examinations 
during a period from the 3rd day to 7th month following sleeve anastomosis between the 
left main and the lower bronchus on dogs. 
The results were as follows 
1) Regeneration and recanalization of the bronchial artery are achieved on Day 7 after 
   operation by using omentopexy procedure, whereas there are evidenced on Day 14 or 
   later in either non-wrapping or pedicled pericardial covering. 
2) Arterial blood supply to the bronchial wall distal to the anastomotic site is observed on 
   Day 3 of the earliest time period following surgery by using omentopexy procedure,
   showing an arterial connection with the celiac artery, which becomes manifest within 
   at least 3 or 4 days after performing bronchoplasty. 
3) There is no difference in development of the bronchial arterial circulation in the 
   bronchus at periphery between the procedures of non covering in bronchial anastomotic 
   site and covering with the pedicled pericardium. The new growing arterial blood flow 
   increased on Day 7 in the both procedures following bronchoplasty. 
4) A new growing bronchial artery throughout the bronchial wall is completed on Day 
   14, demonstrating no differences in time periods between non-covering and wrapping 
   groups.
君野 孝二
5) On the basis of the findings of macroscopic and endoscopic examinations, marked 
   mucosal changes in the bronchial anastomosis are almost observed on Day 7 in Group 
   I and III, whereas approximately on Day 4 in Group II. These disappear almost on 
   Day 14 among all three groups. 
6) Based on histologic examination, most aggravating mucosal changes are revealed on Day 
   5 to Day 14 in Group I, III and on Day 3 to Day 4 in Group II. Rapid disappea-
   rance of these mucosal changes is observed on Day 7 in Group II.
                   INTRODUCTION 
     The technique of bronchoplasty has developed to preserve the healthy lung tissue 
for the hilar type of lung cancer. However, healing process in bronchial anastomosis is 
not clarified although bronchial anastomosis have led to interruptions of both the bronchial 
artery and the lymphatic channels. On the other hand, dehiscence of the bronchial ana-
stomosis is a ominous complication. Then, surgeons tend to employ a wrapping proce-
dure to facilitate the healing process of the bronchial anastomosis. 
However, it is dubious as to whether this procedure is beneficial in promoting bronchial 
healing or not. 
A procedure of omentopexy has been used for acceleration of bronchial healing in lung 
allografts as reported by LIMA') et al. and also in transplanted artificial trachea as cited 
by NELSON.') It, however, is not defined as to whether wrapping either with the peri-
cardium or the pleura is available to make healing of the bronchial anastomosis easier or 
not. 
This study was undertaken to clarify the effect of wrapping procedures on healing of the 
bronchial anastomosis. 
               MATERIAL AND METHOD 
     Sixty-two randomly selected mongrel dogs of both sexes weighting from 7 to 25kg 
were anesthetized with intravenously administrated pentobarbital sodium (Nembutal) 25mg 
per kg of body weight, tracheally intubated and maintained with air on positive pressure 
ventilation by Havard respirator (setting in 200 to 400m1 of tidal volume, 20 per minute 
in respiratory rate) 
These dogs were divided as follows : 
Group I (control group including 22 dogs as shown in Fig. 1-a) 
   Left thoracotomy was performed at the 5th intercostal space and upper lobe sleeve 
   lobectomy was made in addition to a procedure of hilar stripping. Bronchus was 
   anastomosed between the left main bronchus and lower bronchus using 4-0 Vicryl 
    with continuous suture. 
Group II (omental wrapping group including 21 dogs as shown in Fig. 1-b) : 
   The operative manner similar to Group I was performed and an additional procedure
    of wrapping with omental pedicle graft was added. Therefore, laparotomy via upper 
    mid-abdominal incision was performed and the omentum was isolated from the attach-
    ment on the spleen and most of the greater curvature of the stomach preserving the 
    omental artery with two or three branches from the right gastroepiploic artery. Iso-
    lated omentum was drawn upwards through the retrosternal route. 
    Omentopexy around the bronchial anastomosis was made by fixations of 4 or 5 stiches 
   using 4-0 Proline. 
Group III (pedicled pericardial wrapping including 19 dogs as shown in Fig 1-c) 
   Wrapping with pedicled pericardium around bronchial anastomotic sites was added to 
   an operative manner similar to Group I and pedicled pericardium was made by fixa-
  tions of 4 or 5 stiches using 4-0 Proline. 
In these dogs in Group I, II and III, antibiotics of cephalosporine and aminoglycoside 
were given for 3 days following operation. 
Drainage tube in the thoracic cage was removed in 2 or 3 hours following surgery, con-
firming complete lung reexpansion. 
     Healing process of the bronchial anastomosis was observed in early postoperative 
period on Day 3 following surgery and in late of the 7th month by bronchoscopy, post-
mortem bronchial angiography and histologic examination. 
1) bronchoscopic examination 
         With intravenously given Nembutal (25mg/kg), bronchoscopic examination using 
   OLYMPUS TYPE B-3 was done to check the degree of redness, edema, mucus 
   obstruction in early postoperative period as well as in the degrees of scar, granulation 
   and stenosis formation in late. 
2) postmortem bronchial microangiography 
        With intravenously given Nembutal (25mg/kg) and tracheal intubation on posi-
   tive pressure ventilation by Havard respirator, thoracotomy was made receiving a 
   5000U heparin bolously. After cannulations into the pulmonary artery using c-0 cut
   down tube in all groups, and the isolated descending aorta using No.8 Nelaton 
   catheter in Group I and III, which was ligated at the two points directly distal to the 
   attachment of the subclavian artery and cephalad to the diaphragma, or the celiac 
   artery using c-0 cut down tube in Group II, about 500 or 1000ml saline was used for 
   washout of their vascular trees through these cannulas. 
         Thereafter, contrast materials, 50 to 70m1 of 30% Barium sulfate at 40°C and 
   50 to 70m1 of mixture of 1% Gelatin-agar and Barium sulfate at 40°C, were infused 
   by hand to the isolated descending aorta in Group I and III or the celiac artery in 
   Group II, keeping part of the left atrial wall opened. 
         Following infusion of the contrast materials, left thoracic cages were cooled with 
   ice slash in a 30 minute duration to make contrast material solid. Then, the lungs 
   with trachea and the main bronchi were removed and prepared for postmortem roent-
   genogram. 
3) postmortem roentgenogram
     Softex (Type EMB) was used for evaluation of newly growing bronchial artery 
connections in the anastomotic site and distal anastomosed bronchus using Fuji Softex 
Film under a condition of 40KVp, 3mA, 60sec for the lung parenchym and 40KVp, 
3mA, 10sec for the trachea and bronchus as well as microsection in anastomotic sites. 
a) bronchus-reconstructed lung 
   The degree of development of new bronchial artery in the bronchus-anastomosed
Fig. 1. The diagrams of the operative 
       method
Fig. 2. The development of the bronchial artery 
       in the bronchus-anastomosed lung is shown 
      with classified 1 to 10 according to bronchial 
      wall by bronchial angiography.
Fig. 3. The newly development of bronchial 
       arteries around the anastomotic site 
      is shown with grading classified by 
       microangiographic finding
Fig. 4. The newly growing arteries arising 
       from the adventitia on the slices are 
       shown with grading classified by
       microangiographic finding.
       lung was assessed on the bronchus-reconstructed lower lobe as shown in Fig. 2, 
      showing the figures from 1 to 10 according to bronchial branches. 
   b) anastomosed-bronchus preparation 
            An anastomosed bronchus was longitudinally opened and it was fixed with 
      10% formalin for 7 days. This preparation was used for assessment of newly 
      developed bronchial arteries around the anastomotic site. 
          These were graded as follows : Grage 0-no filling of bronchial artery extended 
      beyond the anastomosis, Grade I-a few vessels on part of the bronchial wall but 
      not throughout the wall, Grade II-filling of bronchial artery spreading throughout 
      the bronchial wall at periphery, Grade III-more dense filling rather than Grade 
      II as shown in Fig. 3. 
   c) slices of the anastomosed bronchus 
            Eight to twelve slices longitudinally cut at 2mm interval were prepared to 
      make clear of newly growing arteries by roentgenogram arising from the adventitia
       around anastomosis performed. 
          The developments of the bronchial artery circulations were graded as follows 
      grade 0-no filling of the bronchial artery in the distal bronchus, grade 1-filling 
      limits to the adventitial layer, grade 2-fillings spread both in the adventitia and 
      submucosa, grade 3-filling is clearly visualized in all slices and throughout the 
      bconchial wall as shown in Fig. 4. 
   d) macroscopic evaluation of newly developed submucosal vessels around anastomotic 
      site. 
           Yellow and/or red colored silicon rubbers (Canton Bio Medical Co.) as the 
       infused contrast material to the pulmonary artery, descending aorta and celiac 
       artery were used for assessment of newly developmental vessel in the submucosal 
       layer around bronchial anastomosis previously performed. Such becomes easy to 
       assess the degree of newly growing vessels on gross appearance due to colored
      vessels and also microangiography using Softex was done. 
4) Macroscopic observasion of healing process in anastomotic site. Surgical specimen 
   prior to formalin fixation was grossly observed with regard to the mucosal changes in 
   redness, edema, ulceration and necrosis around the anastomotic site. 
         Macroscopic findings were graded as follows : M-0-no change of mucosal surface 
   just above or distal to the bronchial anastomosis, M-1-slight degree of mucosal changes 
   such as edema or redness, M-2-moderate degree of mucosal changes, M-3-severe 
   degree of mucosal changes in erosion and ulceration, M-4-remarkable changes in 
   bleeding, ischemia and degeneration. 
5) Histologic evaluation of healing process 
        Multislices in the anastomotic site were prepared for histologic examination 
   (Hematoxylin-Eosin). 
         Histologic findings were graded as follows : m-0-no inflammatory and ischemic 
   finding, m-1-slight degree of inflammatory changes in round cell infiltration, erosion,
    edema, m-2-moderate degree of inflammatory changes, m-3-severe degree of in-
   flammatory changes combined with a finding of exposure of the cartilage, m-4-ag-
   gravating findings such as abscess formation, necrosis and degeneration of the cartilage. 
                     RESULTS 
     During a period of observation, deaths were occured in 2 out of 22 dogs in Group 
I, in 3 out of 21 dogs in Group II and none out of 19 dogs in Group III. Causes of 
death were anastomosis insufficiency in one on Day 4, emaciation in one on Day 14 in 
Group I, and anastomosis insufficiency in one on Day 2, tissue necrosis i n anastomoti c 
site resulting from omental necrosis in two on Day 4 and 5 in Group II respectively. 
1) bronchoscopic examination 
         Therapeutic bronchoscopy was not infrequently done to evacuate the bronchial 
   secretion in the postoperative period and also it was used for observation on healing 
   of the bronchial anastomosis. 
         Marked mucosal changes including the finding of erosion and ulceration were 
   almost revealed on Day 7 in Group I, III and approximately on Day 4 in Group II and 
   disappearance of these changes was almost observed on Day 10 in Group I, III and 
   nearly on Day 7 in Group II. There was no serious deterioration on bronchoscopy in 
   late stage except for stenosis in one of Group II and i n two of Group III respectively.
2) Postmortem bronchial angiography 
   a) bronchus reconstructed lung preparation 
            According to branches of the bronchus as shown in Fig. 2, the sites of the 
       bronchial artery which is illustrated on angiogram were verified to assess the
       improving bronchial artery circulation. These results were summerized in Fig 5 .
            In Group I, the branches of the bronchus visualized the bronchial artery 
       were nil to one on Day 5 and one to 10 with varying variety on Day 7 to Day
Fig. 5. The degree of the development 
       of the bronchial arteries in the 
       anastomosed lung.
Fig. 6. The degree of the newly develo-
       pmental bronchial arteries around 
       the anastomotic site.
    12 but the development of the bronchial artery was clearly seen in all ten bronchi 
   on Day 14. 
         In Group II, these were 0 to two on Day 3 , 2 to 3 on Day 4 and 8 
    or more on Day 7 . Photo 1 showed well developed bronchial arteries from the
   celiac artery through omental pedicle graft on Day 7 . 
         In Group III, nil on Day 4, 1 to 2 on Day 5, 6 to 10 on Day 7 in 
   all but one respectively. 
b) anastomosed-bronchus preparation 
         The development of the bronchial artery was assessed according to grading 
   as shown in Fig. 3 . These results were plotted in Fig. 6 . 
         In Group I, Grade I was shown on Day 3 to Day 5 in all, Grade I or II on 
   Day 7 to 12 except for Grade III in one and Grade II or III on Day 14 or later,
         In Group II, Grade I was revealed on day 3 in two out of three, Grade 
   II on Day 4 in three out of four, Grade II or III on Day 7 to 14, Grade jIII on 
   Day 28 or later in all. 
         In Group III, Grade 0 was observed on Day 4 as shown in photo 2, 
   Grade I on Day 5 , Grade I to III on Day 7 with varying variety, Grade III on 
   Day 14 or more in all as illustrated in photo 3 . 
c) slices of the anastomosed bronchus 
         Newly growing bronchial artery to the bronchus distal to the anastomosis 
   was evaluated by grading as shown in Fig. 4. These results were shown in Fig. 7.
Photo 1. Bronchial arteriogram showed well 
        developed bronchial arteries from the 
        celiac artery through omental pedi-
        cled graft on Day 7 in Group-II.
Photo 2. Microangiographic finding of 
         anastomosed bronchus, showing 
        no filling of bronchial artery 
         extended beyond the anastomosis 
        (arrow) on Day 4 in Group-III.
     In Group I, grade 1 was on Day 3 to Day 5 , grade 1 to 3 were on 
Day 7 to 12 and grade 3 on Day 14. 
     In Group II, grade 1 was shown on day 3 in two out of 3 , grade 2 on 
Day 4 in 3 out of four and grade 3 on Day 7 or more in all, photo 4 showed
Fig. 7. The degree of the newly growing arteries 
       of the slices of the anastomosed bronchus.
Photo 3. Microangiographic finding of anasto-
         mosed bronchus, showing dense filling 
         of the bronchial arteries extended be-
         yond the anastomosis (arrow) on Day
        14 in Group-III.
Photo 4. Bronchial angiogram on the slice around the 
         anastomosis (arrow), showing well developed
         bronchial communication between distal and 
         proximal bronchial arteries on Day 14 in Group-II.
Fig. 8. The degree of the healing 
       process by macroscopic 
      findings.
       well developed communication between proximal and distal bronchial arteries on 
      Day 14. 
             In Group III, grade 0 on Day 4 , grade 1 or 3 on Day 7 , grade 2 or 
       3 on Day 12 or more in all. 
   d) development of new submucosal vessels visualized by infusion of colored micro-
      Us. 
             Newly developmental bronchial arteries in the submucosal layer were clar-
       ified by means of infusion of the colored microfils. 
            In Group II, it appeared in the bronchus at periphery on Day 4 , whereas 
       in Group I and III on Day 5 to 7 . Especially communication of the proximal 
       bronchial artery with the celiac artery crossing the bronchial anastomosis was ch-
       aracteristic in Group II and has become manifest on Day 14. 
4) Macroscopic observation of healing process in anastomotic site 
         The surface of the mucosa just above or distal to the anastomosis was carefully 
   observed according to grading as shown in Fig. 8. 
         In Group I, M- 1 or M- 2 were seen on Day 3 to Day 5 , M- 2 or M- 3 on 
   Day 7 except for one (M- 1) , M- 2 was still observed on Day 14. 
         In Group II, M- 1 or M-2 were visualized on Day 3 or Day 4 except for one 
   showing M-4 with stenosis of the pulmonary artery but M- 1 on Day 7 as shown in 
   photo 5. 
         In Group III, M- 1 was on Day 3 , M- 1 or M- 3 on Day 4, M- 2 on Day 
    5 , M- 4 was observed on Day 7 due to pneumonia. M- 1 , however, was shown on 
   Day 11 or later. 
5) Histologic evaluation of healing process 
        Histologic evaluation of healing of the bronchial anastomosis was attempted ac-
Photo 5. Macroscopic finding of healing in bronchial 
         anastomosis, showing M-1 grading on Day 
         7 in Group-II.
Fig. 9. The degree of the healing 
       process by microscopic 
      findings .
cording to grading as shown in Fig. 9. 
     In Group I, the findings of m-2 or more were observed on Day 5 to Day 12 in 
12 out of the 13, m- 0 or m- 1 on Day 21 to 2 month and m- 0 was shown in 3 
month or more in all. 
      In Group II, m- 1 or m- 2 were revealed on Day 3 or Day 4 , m- 1 on Day 
7 to Day 28 in all, m- 0 was present in 2 month or more in all. In Group III, 
m- 2 or more were demonstrated on Day 5 to Day 14 in 9 out of the 11, m- 1 or 
m- 0 on Day 28 to 2 month and m- 0 was evaluated in a 5 month period.
                    DISCUSSION 
     An operative procedure of bronchoplasty has become available for clinical appli-
cation for the treatment of lung cancer to preserve healthy lung tissues as reported by 
PAULSON in 19553 and by JOHNSTON in 19594, since used for repair of traumatic 
rupture treated by SANGER in 19455 and by GRIFFITH in 19496). In order to prevent 
bronchial complication, however, further work is needed to devise methods to assure de-
pendable bronchial healing. Such includes acceleration of restoration of bronchial arteries 
in the sites of bronchial anastomosis, control of accidental infection and establishment of 
creditable technique for anastomosis. 
     Among them, restoration of bronchial arteries in the anastomotic sites is of most im-
portance in relation to promoting bronchial healing process. 
     Wrapping procedures with omentum and pericardium were evaluated in this series 
as to whether these procedures would be effective in restoration of bronchial artery or not. 
     Omental pedicle graft has clinically been used for reconstruction of the urinary tract 
by traumatic injury", treatment of lymphedema81, and reconstruction of the thoracic wall 
by postirradiation necrosis for breast cancer') as well as experimentally been used for re-
vascularization for myocardial infarct10), repair for defect of the esophageal wall"). These 
results are favorable. Recently LIMA') and MORGAN12)13) reported that wrapping with 
omental pedicle flap for the lung autotransp'antation had led to early and solid healing in 
the bronchial anastomosis. NELSON" also noted that omentopexy for microporous tracheal 
prosthesis is effective in improving neovascularity and tissue affinity. 
     As a wrapping material, the use of the pleura and pericardium were most common 
in chest surgery in preventing the bronchial complication which contribute to death. A 
critical factor in preventing the bronchial anastomotic complication may be attributable to 
poor restoration of the bronchial artery. Restoration of the bronchial artery has experimen-
tally been assessed by two methods, bronchial arteriography according to SELGINGER'S 
method and/ or postmortem bronchial arteriography injected with microfil. 
     In this study, the latter method is used for evaluation of restoration of the bronchial 
artery continuity. There are many available materials for microfils such as Vinyl acetate, 
Carbonyl nickel particles, Barium sulfate gelatin mixture, Microfil-Latex rubber, Silicon 
rubber. In this series, restoration of the bronchial artery beyond the anastomosis was tested
by means of postmortem angiography using microfils of a mixture of gelatin-agar Barium 
sulfate applied by KAWAHARA17) as well as colored Silicon rubber evidenced by LIMA') 
and MORGANI2)13) 
      MILLS"') confirmed experimentally that a 80% of left bronchial artery on dog is em-
erging from the right intercostal arteries and ELLIS19> also identified that bronchial ar-
terial blood drains to the bronchial and pulmonary veins. The bronchial venous blood also 
returns to the azygos, hemiazygos and intercostal veins, and also the pulmonary arterial 
blood circulates the bronchial walls at periphery. Since then, the communication between 
bronchial and pulmonary arteries was described as precapillary anastomosis as reported by 
FISHER 20) and as pulmonary-bronchial collateral circulation at lung autotransplantation as 
stated by PEARSON21> 
      Restoration of the bronchial artery continuity are shown on Day 14 following bron-
choplasty as evidenced by KAWAHARA17), on Day 16 by FISHER 21) and in the first 4 
week by PEARSON21). In lung allograft, restoration of the bronchial artery.is clearly de-
monstrated on Day 15 by RAVINOVICH22), in the first 4 week by PEARSON21). In 
contrast, LIMA]) reported that it develops from the celiac artery on Day 4 when perfor-
ming omentopexy. 
      From the results of this study, there is no difference in restoration of the bronchial 
artery between non-wrapping (Group I) and pericardial wrapping (Group II) procedures. 
Restoration of the bronchial artery crossing the anastomosis is observed during a period 
from Day 7 to Day 14 in Group I and III following bronchoplasty. When adding the 
procedure of wrapping with omental pedicle flap, it begins from Day 3 or Day 4 and 
mostly completes on Day 7 or more. 
     SHIEGELMAN23' analyzed improvement of bronchial artery circulation beyond the 
bronchial anastomosis in 10 lung allografts of dogs by grading (0 to 4) on postmortem 
roentgenogram using Latex rubber. He noted that the bronchial artery grows in 12 days 
following lung transplantation and regeneration extends into the periphery of the lung with 
the passage of 2 or 3 weeks. KAWAHARAI7> also confirmed that filling of the bronchial 
arterial network throughout the distal bronchial wall is observed in the first 7 day or more 
following bronchoplasty on observation of multislice angiogram. 
     The author noted that restoration of the bronchial artery around the bronchial 
anastomosis is observed on Day 7 after bronchoplasty in Group I and III, whereas restoration 
begins on Day 3 to 4 from the celiac artery and dense filling crossing the anastomosis is 
observed from Day 4 to Day 7 in Group II. However, there is no evidence in appearance 
of multiple branches of the bronchial circulation in the period of 14 days or more following 
the surgical procedure among three groups. 
     On the other hand, PEARSON21> observed healing process in the bronchial an-
astomosis by means of serial bronchoscopic examination during a period from the first day 
to the 8th week following the surgical procedure of bronchoplasty in combination with 
hilar stripping. He noted that edematous and cyanotic mucosal alterations remain well 
recognized during a period of 6 weeks following surgery. SATO14) also cited that mucosal
changes following sleeve bronchoplasty performed are more prominent rather than those 
following wedge bronchoplasty. Meanwhile, on the basis of findings of macroscopic ob-
servations on mucosal surfaces around the subsequent bronchial anastomosis to bronchoplasty 
with making concomitant pulmonary stenosis, KAWAHARA17) identified that the mucosa 
surface of the bronchus distal to the anastomosis shows either erosion or ulceration on Day 
7 to Day 12 following surgery, and these return to normal appearance on Day 19 or later. 
      In this series, such mucosal change is almost revealed on Day 7 in Group I and III, 
whereas nearly on Day 4 in Group II. However, these changes almost disappear on Day 
14 and solid healing is shown on Day 28 among all three groups. According to longterm 
observation on endoscopy, there is no significant difference in the stenosis and granulation 
formation among three groups. 
      Lastly, based on histologic examination, most aggravating mucosal changes are 
demonstrated on Day 5 to Day 14 in Group I and III and on Day 3 to Day 4 in Group II. 
Rapid disappearance of these mucosal changes is observed on Day 7 in Group II, showing 
completion of mucosal healing on Day 7. 
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